RESPIRATORY ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT PROTOCOL (RAMP) for Asthma Patients
Patients ≥2 years of age with asthma/wheezing excluding other chronic lung disease, bronchiolitis, bacterial pneumonia,
neurological disorders, immunodeficiency diseases, and cardiac patients

Begin

Alert: Consider fast-tracking Life-Threatening Asthma Clinic patients
Brief history & physical exam w/ CRS
Administer oxygen to maintain SpO2 ≥90% in asthma/wheezing
patients. Transiently lower levels may be acceptable in patients who
are otherwise ready for discharge.

CRS ≥8

Yes

1st Hour

No

CRS ≥8; Unable to talk, severe distress, impending or actual respiratory
arrest
- Albuterol via nebulizer
- Add ipratropium bromide immediately (up to 3 doses)
- Administer IV dexamethasone
- Administer IV magnesium sulfate
- Consider other adjunct therapies
- IV terbutaline
- Non-invasive positive pressure ventilation
- Admit to PICU
- For impending respiratory arrest, prepare for intubation and consult Critical
Care
- Continue to reassess; when improving, refer to RAMP and follow to discharge

CRS 4-7
- Administer dexamethasone
- Albuterol via nebulizer X 3 doses (every
20 min PRN, up to 3 doses)
- Add ipratropium bromide (up to 3 doses)
- Consider IV magnesium sulfate

CRS ≤3*
- Albuterol/Levalbuterol via MDI
w/ valved holding chamber
(VHC) X 1 dose (6 puffs)
- Consider dexamethasone (oral
route preferred)

CRS ≥8
- Refer to gray box above

3rd Hour

2nd Hour

Repeat CRS
assessment

Good Response
CRS ≤3*
- Wean SABA via MDI w/
VHC (4 puffs)
Good Response
CRS ≤ 3*
- Discharge home from the EC
- Assess severity using a standardized tool and initiate/
continue/escalate long-term controller medications
- Order albuterol with spacer
- Order dexamethasone for home
- Review medications including drug delivery technique
- Refer any patient with high ED usage (≥4 visits/year),
severe asthma, or previous ICU admission to an asthma
specialist (to be seen within 4 weeks of discharge)
- Consider referral to the Life-Threatening Asthma Clinic
(see criteria for referral on p. 3 of the guideline)
EC Discharge Criteria:
Response sustained at least 1-3 h after last SABA
Room air
CRS ≤3
Asthma Action Plan given
Asthma education complete
Appropriate support system (e.g., PCP, caregivers)

Incomplete Response
CRS 4-7
- Consider continuous albuterol
- Consider ipratropium bromide (up to 3 doses), if not
already done
- Administer IV magnesium sulfate, if not already done

Poor Response
CRS ≥8
- Refer to gray box above

Repeat CRS
assessment

Incomplete Response
CRS 4-7
- Begin/Continue continuous albuterol
- Admit under IP status

Poor Response
CRS ≥8
- Refer to gray box above

Admission
Repeat CRS
assessment

- Administer oxygen to maintain SpO2 ≥90% in asthma/
wheezing patients. Transiently lower levels may be
acceptable in patients who are otherwise ready for discharge.
- RT to contact the nurse at the 1st q3h. The nurse will
contact the attending for the discharge order.
- Order asthma education
- Complete Asthma Action Plan and prepare for discharge

Good Response
CRS ≤3*
- Wean SABA and oxygen
- Continue dexamethasone q24h X 1 dose
- Restart/Initiate controller medications as
clinically indicated

Incomplete Response
CRS 4-7
- Wean SABA and oxygen
- Continue dexamethasone q24h X 1 dose
- Restart/Initiate controller medications as
clinically indicated

Inpatient

Repeat CRS assessment

- Discharge home from Inpatient Unit
- Assess severity using a standardized tool and
initiate/continue/escalate long-term controller
medications
- Review medications including drug delivery
technique
- All patients admitted should f/u with their PCP
within 1 week. Consider referring any patient
admitted to the hospital to an asthma specialist (to
be seen within 4-6 weeks of discharge). Refer any
patient admitted to the ICU to an asthma specialist
(to be seen within 4-6 weeks of discharge).
Inpatient Discharge Criteria:
Room air
CRS ≤3
SABA q3h X 2
Asthma Action Plan given
Asthma Education complete
Appropriate support system (e.g., PCP, caregivers)

Inpatient SABA Weaning Regimen
All SABA to be administered via MDI unless otherwise ordered by a
clinician
Criteria for weaning: CRS 3-6 and improving, VS stable, and weaning
from O2
Previous Treatment Level: Wean To:
SABA or MDI 8 puffs →
6 puffs and continue to taper
Continuous SABA →
q2h
q1h →
q2h
q2h →
q3h X 2, then q4h

Poor Response
CRS ≥8
- Refer to gray box above

